Office 365 mail configuration guides

Desktop configuration guides

Windows

- Outlook mail setup (applies to Outlook 2016, Outlook 2013, Outlook 2010)
- Windows 10 mail app

Mac

- Outlook 2016
- Outlook 2011
- Mac OS X Mail

Linux

- Thunderbird 8.0

Mobile configuration guides

Configuration for Outlook

- iPhone / iPad
  - Applies to devices using iOS 8.0 or higher
  - If the Outlook for iOS app is incompatible with your device, use the built-in Mail app on your iPhone, iPad, or iPod Touch
- Outlook for Android
- Windows mail setup
- Options available to BlackBerry users
  - Applies to BlackBerry 10, BlackBerry 7 (both using and not using the BlackBerry Enterprise Cloud Services)

Configuration for default mail apps

- iPhone / iPad
- Android email app
- Windows mail setup
  - Applies to Windows Phone 8.1, Windows Phone 8, Windows Phone 7.5, and Windows Phone 7
- Windows 10
- Email on BlackBerry

Related articles

- Move Office 365 Email on Windows Outlook
- Move Office 365 Email on Windows Mail
- Move Office 365 Email on MacOS Mail
- Move Office 365 Email on MacOS Outlook
- Known issues in Microsoft Teams

Need Help?
Contact the IST Service Desk at helpdesk@uwaterloo.ca or 519-888-4567 ext. 44357.